
 

September  
Homebound Member Birthdays 

 

The following people are homebound members of our 

congregation who have birthdays in September. 

Please take a moment to send each one a card. You 

can get their addresses by looking in the directory or 

contacting the church office (483.4357 or 

dgallaher@fumcor.org). Thank you for this expression 

of care and concern! 
 

Sept. 2  Suzanne Bilbrey 

Sept. 3  Ben Smith 

Sept. 14 Mable Buskirk 

Sept. 16 Bill Martin, George Wilson 

Sept. 21 Margaret Fuller 
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First Things 
August Church Council Highlights  

 

 After receiving permission from our District Superintendent, the Council 

voted to allow the “Food For Kids” ministry (packaging staple food items 

for food insufficient students in the Oak Ridge area) to reopen using 

safety protocols. 
 

 A new, live, virtual service of Holy Communion is now available on 

Thursdays at noon.  
 

 Beginning in September, our college students will be invited to monthly 

Virtual Dinner Parties.  
 

 A “virtual” Newsong Concert Series will start next month. September will 

feature a recital from our Scholarship Singers. October will feature our 

Music Associate & Organist, Josh Sumter, in an organ recital for the Feast 

of St. Francis. November will feature a livestream hymn sing event where 

participants can request hymns from our hymnal. December will be our 

Christmas at First Church concert. This year’s concert will take the form of 

a virtual lessons & carols.  
 

 Children and Family Director, Megan Alden, has created a fun “virtual” 

room for kids on the FUMC Young Families Facebook page and the 

church website. It includes Children’s Church and Sunday school videos 

as well as several church related links for kids.  
 

 Like all churches in our area, our congregation is forbidden to reopen for 

in-person worship while the COVID-19 infection rate is still high. Council 

members discussed at length the possibility of allowing small groups to 

begin gathering under safety protocols and hosting an outdoor worship 

experience, but in the end they voted to delay those possibilities for at 

least a month.  
 

 On August 24, Jeff Kile hand delivered a 50% deposit to Prince 

Technologies for our new live-streaming equipment. This is a big step 

forward toward our congregation eventually live-streaming both our 11 

a.m. traditional and contemporary services.  
 

 The Enduring Gifts Committee has funded a First Steps request for a 

Teacher Workroom Computer Station.  
 

 The staff reported back with details on a 12-step “recovery” ministries in 

four local United Methodist Churches. The Council gave permission for 

the staff to gather persons in our congregation who are interested in 

helping to create such a ministry.  
 

 The Trustees will replace the awning coverings for several of our 

entrances: the Keystone door opening onto the playground; the Church 

Office door (adding a larger canvas to cover the call button); and the First 

Steps entrance.  
 

 The United Methodist Women’s Blanket Sunday was canceled, but 11 

blankets were given to Ecumenical Storehouse and $70 donated to 

Church Women United. The Bakeless Bake Sale was successful, with 

funds being sent to seven local, regional, and world organizations. 
 

 Upcoming classes: Bruce Spangler will teach online Sunday school in 

September. Steve Reddick will begin a class September 14 on Spirituality 

and Humor. Steve Herbes and Jenny Caughman will offer a Grief Support 

Group via Zoom starting September 21. 
 

 Wacky Wednesdays with Seth and Megan will occur over Zoom on the 

first Wednesday of each month this fall. It will feature part music and part 

Bible lessons for kids. 

Help Us Livestream  
Our Future Worship Services 

 

Like churches across the world, FUMC has discovered 

the importance of having high-quality video of our 

worship services available online for members and 

friends. After months of providing such recordings, it 

is difficult for us to imagine our congregation NOT 

making such offerings available, even when we return 

to in-person worship. Our Church Council decided that 

having a livestream of our in-person worship (and a 

recording of those services afterwards) will be 

essential in the future. We may not know what the 

future holds, but we certainly can assume that online 

worship is here to stay…and is a way to connect 

to new families and a broader population.  
 

We have begun purchasing and installing the 

equipment necessary to make this project a reality. 

The cost of the cameras, switchers, computers, 

installation, etc., is approximately $61,000. We have 

already received a little over $2,600. If you would like 

to contribute to this important ministry, please send in 

a donation to FUMC (memo: Livestream Ministry). 

Thank you for prayerfully supporting our 

congregation.  

Help Our Homebound Members 
 

Many members of our congregation cannot drive. This 

sometimes creates problems getting food and other 

necessary supplies. People can now order online but 

may need help picking up their orders. If you would be 

willing to pick up pre-ordered food and deliver it, that 

would be wonderful! This would not require that you 

go into a store or into a person's home-you can leave 

items by the front door. If you are willing and available 

to help, call the church office  

(483.4357) or email Jenny Caughman 

(jcaughman@fumcor.org). 
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In Loving Memory 
 

Glenn Haste 

who joined FUMC on February 17, 

1963, and died on August 20. 

We extend love and sympathy to his 

family and friends.  

 

In Sympathy 
 

We extend love and sympathy to John, 

Jenny, Neall, Alex, and Abby Caughman 

in the death of John’s sister, Anne 

Caughman, on August 24. She had 

severe Down Syndrome. 
 

Congratulations to 
 

Tiddle Thomas in the birth of her great-

grandson, Callum James Sullivan, who 

was born on August 16. Parents and 

sister are Ashley, Patrick, and  

Afton Sullivan. 
 

Our Prayers 
 
 
 
 

 

Our Gifts 
 

Offering this Week                  $14,789 

2020 Year to Date                 $894,598 

2019 Year to Date             $905,552 
August Special Offering            $1,510 

Wacky Wednesdays Are Back 
 

Hey Kids. Join Megan Alden and Seth O’Kegley (and sometimes Ms. Autumn) for Wacky 

Wednesdays (WW) this fall. We will have music, dancing, and a short lesson on books of the 

Bible all packed into 30 fun-filled minutes. Email Megan (malden@fumcor.org) for the Zoom 

link to join.  

Dates for WW, September 2, October 7, November 4, and December 2 (4:30-5:00 p.m.). 

 

 It’s Time to Start Confirmation 
 

All sixth graders are invited to participate in Confirmation during this school year. Through the 

process of Confirmation, youth are able to explore and solidify their faith and beliefs by 

learning about theology, Christian history, spiritual practices, and more. In May, each 

participant has the option to join the church during a special service and to be baptized if they 

have not already been baptized. 
 

This year, Confirmation is beginning online. For more information or to register, contact Kayla 

Carico (kcarico@fumcor.org). 

Between Heaven and Mirth Class 
 

The COVID-19 siege got you down? Tired of our country’s 

polarization over, well, just about everything? Missing 

the joy that comes from seeing each other at FUMC? Just 

need a good laugh? 
 

If so, join Steve Reddick for a special four-week virtual 

book discussion of James Martin’s Between Heaven and 
Mirth: Why Joy, Humor, and Laughter Are at the Heart of 
the Spiritual Life. Martin, a Jesuit priest, ponders why 

organized religion and individual spirituality are often so 

serious and dour and, more importantly, what we can do 

about it! 
 

The discussion group will meet four consecutive 

Mondays from 7:00-8:00 p.m., beginning Monday, 

September 14. Reading the book is not required, but if 

you’re interested, you have 

time to get a copy. 
 

Sessions will be held via Zoom. 

Details for each session will be 

emailed to participants. 
 

Contact Steve Reddick  

to register  

(sreddick1@bellsouth.net, 

898.5068).   

2020 Easter Flowers 
 

FUMC had hoped to celebrate Easter upon the 
reopening of the church. However, because it 
has been so long since Easter, we wanted to 
publish the list of Easter flower orders. 
 

Suzanne Asher in memory of Herman Snyder and Sally Snyder 

 Smith. 
 

Lula Bartholomew in memory of Margaret Gottshall. 
 

Steve and Rose Anne Bell in honor of the FUMC First Things folders. 
 

Paul and Princess Haas in honor of the FUMC staff. 
 

Chris and Rod Lee in memory of Rod’s parents, Ernestine and 

 Maurice Lee. 
 

Chris and Rod Lee in memory of Chris’ parents, Beatrice and

 Richard Manske. 
 

Charlotte and Paul Melroy in memory of Geneva T. Melroy. 
 

Charlotte and Paul Melroy in memory of Tonie Doka. 
 

Barry Saunders in memory of Susan Saunders. 
 

The Shults family in memory of Sue Shults. 
 

James and Pat Wilson in memory of Bill and Rose Rankin. 
 

James and Pat Wilson in memory of J.B. and Ruth Wilson. 
 

The Hinkel family in memory of Susan Saunders. 
 

The Hinkel family in  honor of Mary Kate and David O’Kain. 
 

The Hinkel family in memory of Betty Reinoehl. 
 

The Hinkel family in  honor of Myra Stroud. 
 

John, Jan, & Cole Stocks in memory of Janet C. Scott. 
 

John, Jan, & Cole Stocks in honor of Tom Scott. 
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